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RA M®. fh<* prettiest and costliest of 
the French blouses have the 
trtrhmlng of tlie front repeated, 
hi a smaller form, of course, 

upon the back, m place of the almost 
universal trimnrfns of tucks, or. tffc 
most of tucks with a little lace set In.

i-<ast year the embroidery of the up
per part of the sleeve^ was one of the 
most marked, features of the prettiest 
blouses, and, as if there couldn't be 
enough embroidery-lavished on a single 
blouse, the new ;$£eatmcnt of the backs 
this year provides one more place for It 
without giving up any of those It al
ready has. . ~

The prettiest treatment of all Is 
When the.. floWer -design of the front 
spreads up In little sprays which 
line the neck, and blossom 
Profusion of flowers on the back.

Sometimes the tiny motif which is In
tended for collar (and perhaps for cuffs) 
is applied, half in and half out of tiny 
panels formed by narrow lace, whicn 
runs from the shoulders down about a 
third cf the way to the waist and back 
again, the corners of the little oblong 
neatly mitred.

With most blouses opening, as they 
do, in the uack, the design is neces
sarily kept very small and reversed 
for the other side, Ur the involved 
combination of lace and embroidery— 
insertion describing deep points and 
circles, and the embroidery winding 
In and out at its own

Iv
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CENT DEATHS.
I• ГЇ out-

s A. Bowes out in amother of 
Frank Bowes', died at her 
brook, Monday night after 
es. Mrs. Bowes was about 
irs of age. She leaves, be- 
usband, ten children—seven 
hree daughters. The 
Robert, Joseph and Michael 
John of Ontario, and Frank 

of this city. The daugh- 
s. James McManus of Bos- 
John McLaughlin, Bfook- 

:rs. Qujgley of St. John.

.1

sons

*r

■X,
K-V,

ИЯ- ... ^ sweet will,
which trims the front—may he re
peated' in a more shallow way upon 
the back, the whole thing spaced 
fully so that the middle of the point 

rks the dividing line down the 
back, where the blouse fastens.

Occasionally, when the design is a 
great llower—chrysanthemums done in 
the prutty Hat Japanese fashion or 
those odd conventionalized blossoms, 
which might be anything from tiger 
lilies to daisies—a single blossom Is 
set on each side of the back, high on 
each shoulder, the stem of the llower 
starting either at the shoulder seam, 
or coming out from the sleeve seam.

,enUreJy- In a case like this 
the motif Is made far more effective 
by being outlined with lace, and 
circles8 8re more uked this year than

«„Xf.te?. the blouSe la made, as some 
exquisite ones are, with a yoke of embroidery edged with the small' 

w^T,?^ay-ed, scallop characteristic oiwork- the y°he either runs ail 
the way around, cut In a single piece 
or Is made In two pieces. Joined by 
Meadjn® nP°n the shoulders, the yoke
№arr theaone™nr|ront110W’ °f С°2гЗЄ'

thendbloU3hee ^^“ІГпу^сйГ1 ^
close together as possible, running 
down a couple of foches below thl 
yoke and giving the blouse a pretty 
fulness. If too much lj1 .ess is the re- 
suit of the tucks, the excess may be 

d8lM under-arm веатУай
т^ГоГ^кЙд^Ігіїї^^оГйЇ;

backs a feature Is thU year's hallmark 
upon blouses. But your last year's ones 
may be quite simply brought up to date 
if you trace off the prettiest part of the 
design of the front and wofk it upon 
the back. Even If your aleevea are long 
It need make no difference, for Parts fi
?arIdistant°i£Ete!leeVe* 8ealn “ - ™T

vklppa Broad passed away 

toged 77 years. She 
Pdow of J. W. Broad, who 
kas at the head of an ex- 

p tool manufacturing plant 
I She was borne here, her 

r the late John Lynam. Of 
he was In falling, health. A 
bg in California, and a 
hard Lynam, resides In this

[onductor Willard L. Broad, 

207 Rockland Road. ” The 
I take place at 2.30 ©‘clock 

ttemoon from her residence.
Richardson will officiate.
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^APretiul
mLoTZace HL -hb?bthb?r.heFo'rat^arn

BN when it comes tp handling a needle

rurS^^b°yb”&' r̂o ?L\r°t&
the^trfuSr8.*8 |[veen IL4? %ІГкі,?52 

creese that males them look neit to

f

t

i;
гЛї S4one *re responsible for the 
c?Ôth!5aüiwVer,th,n8' done to a man'» 
a little fiS°r\tb°u*b Possibly only
ШЩШШ

Snn.H »1.doubt: etiu tailors have slm- 
worth copyfng.and the,r “ethods are 

one troublesome detail— aid “ o'ut mTU"™ them in-

tog°2|5in ïlot^a»“d dampen-

D^ckr Sort ‘m® lron next the cloth. S і a™Uanythfag

SfbpsRBySB:
;roTa=hr0?ombe0rpCr^rlVyeSet,tanuLn ita 

&H>mand Cl08e to k«P them Tpe'?

. ‘РггІІ^1оТж?іЖ.%?
wlth a bU of eme^Moer crl 11fhtly:

.^pVSoSyTU^ykb-»bbdUlout^
rol,lec“tdSat^tua°lWron,eyofnj?naf$h,t0 
they are turned inside out ta аМЕЙЙ 
th?m. too}°0k ,0r bo'es—ond Stoa mend

TXDifflcu!t 
TcCsk~' 

*Ttessùig 
Tmuserç

J death, occurred at Klngs- 
county, when Mary Eliza, 
hter of Joseph and Fannie 
ras called to rest. Deceased 
enty-flve years of

T , n-^
A, Ay/

;age, and 
fhlch had just burst forth 
reliness she was much ad- 
1, never failing to provoke 
)ugh her natural pleasant 

Deceased leaves a father 
three brothers and a sister 
eir sad loss.
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SewuÿctBAND MASSACRED. *

pune 12.—The Frele Presse 
l Salonika that Starcin, a 
Blake, was attacked arid 
ІУ a hundred Greeks, led 
fk army officers. Turkish 
yards arrived, and, assist- 
hlgarian peasants, killed

Bu807L0r?<2& 
a. Tailor 
Does it

!

Keeping Shoes Well 
Groomed

V і

V s
1.

V aO WELL-DRESSED•N woman !■ 
ever careless about the ao-

^щшт
flî-akeptat 18 «b'eracefullylhibby and 

leas^a^ord0 t^bùy‘new*pa?rs ^rho “5

5°theinre|id9^m»t0 Preeerve the llfe

Nor ls this hard to explain. The 
wealthy woman has enough shoes toïibonaT’,.Sem trequently-f^ndT 52oI-

I rz -

І________________________ ■ Solid Comfort in
^— -------- — T.....i:-j EÆùS BZîy^0^ І

-------------------------  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— д^па°Гопгеь^еаГа8%е?іоі: I
paper handkerchiefs «HESSJi 1

.iSr»» sL&Jv&FÆS гвЙ*Нл«г
away with risks of arioplex^to31h° ^h® elaborate linen, lace and embrold- ment, without any danger of clogging Inconvenience^^ vetthn”*1 мГ a da>ri then brushtog в0ц$ 
notUeasîîy.teUr boothlaeV^o■ $оо*Й h°yf ^ ^

^■‘sr-.bT.'xsü^S: s«p;-ss-*=58S2;*- &*ss®“asi'a''tg;^^ SSP8ns&aa?да"•-ease." Black shoes7 wh№ nn?lb,°„T „“Are the Japanese so uncivilized as Strongly recommended from ” sanl! welahf £?L?ne thln6-lt8 extreme ?ta/„nJn*f tbe.m„wlth darning silk, in-
asks. hândkerchlefs?" some ТпІЗіЇ^ ^Ae^Tan81^ them,- say you,

ар^мітеюг‘târæ fever °-ore throat- лжмлій banir ««»• ■«««.
A useful hnm2mnні11 к ог brush. not without wisdom that a handker- n « • • crucial moment, as most us have those which .have been maltreated inbe Improvised from a piece bQf8£?Llef once used a refined person or one StnrfaПCTQ fr\r ТГноІлt-л ^covered to our sorrow. Who has not flne?yeeroundnt«Lwhe ЛЇ3^6 resembles a 

Balled to a piece of board * bet - ?ho understands the rules of health can «JlUvKHlgS ГОГ ЛиСПГб І d J,long, тапУ.а time under the off carefün» ^2,viJtlp tbe old bandAn excellent renovator t have no further need for. back-breaking load of a bulging dres» «oaldng: every bit of^№Уаьп14 ежеита Prizes Fpm^,en,o8rhteunTu,“«eTt5 мим5(,?#ь ^ 4£eF

«un4^ 2?ab”îa8=k0/,ner arabî^ ^d 'S°SS"™Œly TT HAS become rather "the thing" «leather case, are un- Й.ПГг stl^y^E

strange as It seems the whit»- 5.9" ,th.at Pockets are a bygone luxury. I this past winter to give stockinf. healthily heavy for a woman, and trunks Underclothes should h« ,lde:
l1uxhuA.fbd *hoeB are not the 6ЄП8ЄІЄИ ^rbj;k,,*"w‘hoy Would bulge one's Shirt- 1 "t bridge nnzes.^enam- home-bonndT ^ Юиз1 ehe then h* 1" ‘he matter ofh buttons ïnd tope^re-

' *іїТиІЇ7агГоУГ fheîî clean1nzWc°umnnn h Ye8' you can‘ « ‘hose handkerchief, foal /о “fe^womaVwho^rev  ̂«« “since some Ingenious perron №. nothlni".^ wMcW 5arnedL
tles. 1 tnelr cleanlns «luall- happen to be Japanese ones, which are !° ‘he possession of sheer silk or иЙ* has thought-of a wicker substitut» * *“* whIch so adequate-
. The new calfskins In grays lavender S?011118 mor® bor lese than very fine Їп™8^, stockings, especially when "°h- but wicker bags are so cheap
blue and other light colors are keot^n isPnie«l?n?°ft JS texture that they are nurse. a 1ихигУ beyond her .own looking! I'd be ashamed to carry one,"
perfect condition %y a mixture Д.,ї as pleasant as the sheerest linen. p“r®.^ says Madame Finicky, which ta nroôfрик and one halfXwater Thta°^dmnld «im. J,bPa?efa aIways carries slipped In- mire dlsf-o °Л' when stockings are Positive she never did carry one, or She
bo applied with a sponge or.nft ?lde tb®f01dof his kimono a dozen or e=sthn^aactn= than ever, the host- comfort of it would absolutely outweigh

ffiSrSGS SS.w±,«“ NW-Mva-a a-
•saSSrlйййisSÆræ І^ЖййОф жьїіадй SSSg&s&SS 
ЗНЕ»ІбГ:Г* ^FSrSS3i,ï
SMrcXÆl "F™! œîiSîab4 all- debrU 18 r®:" hEeHerinVS th-e™or table,

|,.ГХС»аг“ЇГ?п.ЬУ»нЯН^в 5 ha^^ee^ldlly^do^in^^^ ®Кйі?ї5їЙЙVbpep!

ІьекЄ.УиЬЄЇГьі»ас№іе“Іь'Ьв №*% uTe3nespeciaUy8ltChke"r8Srota broomhfg sAeAtÉ The/Si natfstat^ who^have* AotylAleT^l and”S ^««"трга^аьГе11^ »“pSrchî
РЙЛНЇ Гіпагу ГЙЛ 4shaEny,taarî2m8s0ld3S SfiS’^ a«S| ' 5FHFÜ ~ ЙЙ

s,vr» Mr4era when ,or a Iew day-' ^■ïïFsas^M^-4*-
a soft cloth. If tan or"? a0® wlth The handkerchiefs made in this ЙЛЛ,^іЄЇь2?Ьго1<іегу' ' . ГТ------------------------ ------ A really lovely table cover may be
polished before being Fwo-et are country are larger than those of the ,Lbe„T. 9an really only be call- Colored Morninrr Пг««м made of a square of cream-colored can-
time. thev will not sSn0t or° tbe tir3t Japanese (about the size of the linen delight0»* p^?einniit>Urteei!r and ahould -UrCSSCS vas or cotton etamlne, with an eight or

U one cannot afford to own -eve, , oneal and com.e, *n a flne crinkfedtis” of hire feetlsadora Ппп^ЛЇ advocate HAVE a couple of morning dresses cretonne Ьс?Є.Г 9f gay-colored flowered
-'я iE™F,e" ^u'r‘e i7’”ovn0reiikeiVhS^1"11 »гДтізйй^5!Я^£і і̂вПь‘’г^ег

sa? » "Л“-в ^.•fejtes'jsjapÆ as&rà'eîîêaS^ 0^tSW3O4Ê9x
.u...,- =ЙЖ.а:  ̂ EJE^HS£=

n out 
troua-Y іRS FOR FORTT-TWO

TEARS. ..........-

ne 12,—Paolo d’Audatf, 
lemned to hard labor for 
adage in 1864. hag been 
the king, Arid hM re- 
s native village ef Bari, 
ase he has spent the cn- 
tog for the governor of 
* whom he attributes his

A

Y
Y Flower ..Combinations 

Not Injurious ff Match the 
V JRrani TVT ОТ long ago It was stated in sev- 

X eral papers, on the authority of 
A > a well-known florist, that roses 

and mignonette had such a bad 
effect on one another that when com
bined In any floral piece.they would wilt 
In less than an hour; that, in fact, 
there were many flowers which posi
tively could not get along together.

To the great relief of the many wom
en who think thére can be no ' more 
beautiful arrangement of flowers than 
®f.9at P'nh or white roses Interspersed 
with the thick heads of mignonette, 
this Idea has been utterly exploded by 
a noted florist, whose experience during 
a long life has made him a recog- 1 
nlzed authority.

“There to absolutely nothing In this 
theory of flowers reacting on one an
other in certain combinations.'' he said.
“So far as roses and mignonette are 
concerned. I have always used them to
gether In my rarest decorations. It le 
an arrangement of which I 
tlcularly fond.

“True the force.1 foliage, of mignon
ette will not last long when exposed 
to the air; this may be the secret of 
this amazing theory. The flowerSL 
though, may be kept for weeks.'*
,„"Ho‘T d° you account," was asked.

»f°1i°’tiSe faot ln regard to 
white lilacs? They were plucked at 
the same time from the same bush: 
nart were kept in a vase with some 
double tulips, the rest alone, but all 
were In one room. The next morning 
the lilacs combined with the tulips 
were completely dead, while the 
others were still fresh. Does not that 
look as if there might be something 

ly proves the old theory that a stitch ,n„‘be other l'orlst's idea, after aim 
“„time saves nine. No, indeed." was the reply. “It was
«,V1îae.,are„ the maln things, but a an odd coincidence, but probably the 
thousand and one little details come up set of lilacs was ln a draught:
as you work—the rip in a glove (which ‘hat is sure to wilt them; or they may
2!î!2ïLd - h® 1 sowed with silk, unlike a have been cut from older wood and 
wm?a*in.1£.0»»7»wb4lcb J3 ^“ог mended ‘be water could not rise so readily" 

Ио»п)(. ‘*12. looking after through their stems. Perhaps, too,
“®a and bolts and handkerchiefs—all of their stems were broken or sDlIt
which may need a stitch occasionally. across. One should always gather 11-

' ------------------------------------- lacs with a straight, clean knife cut
across the stem, so as not to clog 
Whatever the cause of the fading It 
was not the tulips. Той may take mv 
word for that.

“There are many flowers that do
not keep In the air. Lilles-of-the-val
ley, for Instance, we always wran ln 
oiled paper until they are sent out.
In fact, almost all flowers, unless 
hardy garden varieties, stay fresh 
longer when not allowed to stand in 
a draught.

“This combination Idea Is without 
foundation—utter nonsense! For forty 
years I've been putting every known 
kind of flower together, so I know."

A Protection to Pearl Buttons
T HE big pearl buttons which deco- 
1 rate the front of so many shirt

waist suits—both skirt and waist—are 
anything but Improved by being treat
ed to tbe vigorous tubbing the dress Is 
subjected to.

Ingenious little devices have been In
vented for attaching the buttons—de
vices which can be released so that the 
buttons may be removed before each 
washing.

When buttons are set oh ln pairs. It 
Is often possible to fasten them to
gether by a strong com or by long 
stitches of cotton, buttonholed to make 
the connecting link strong.
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The Dual ThatJLccwmJaies 
in Pocleeia

me a sound one. Intrd 
months later its blight 
■eatest sensation, result- 
lb. being paid, and Ç250

3. Massey sold 14 lbs. of 
l Incredulous; yet three 
for £1,400 ($7000) for 14 
m. 19th, 1904. 
irought the record price, 
f seed tubera"—Rural

1 PORCH TABLE COVERS
more character to the design/®
sauarer/fSth^ln8 c0Zer- Indeed. Is a 
square or the new English floweroitSÏ nSw? a/unventlonamed design of 
peeôlnï frnmppies in different shades 
5h?,P*hls nom0thtrmOann?sh8trhe2S aa/ar- 
LThe^^e. taff®ta brald a" « two

оПеТів.» 

the same

can be 
a littleirado is repeating On a 

Iking the record- prices 
J. Connolly, Fishers, N. 
25th last, to Mr. F. 9. 
great many sales of 30 
Experimental Farms, 

the history of the truly

enough to plant all the 
Plant now, next year

i. that year. Crops of

i4

Jare the 60-
QO ,. covers, woven

СсГАІЇ thrown 3‘a,r°ldh1?r‘?2I? an 
feet safety? *“ tU® waah with per- 

Equally washable, and costing 
most nothing, are table covers mad» P* unbleached muslin with a broad 
палгуГЬИіА лнї ®cotch Plaid grlngham, 
tu/key *red.Cbambray' or even 6t vivid 

ATV °f ttiese little accessories make 
f„P®ESA wonderfully home-tike and 

?®‘ *re so cheap, easily 
2*ade and munder so well that the 
most careful housewife need not have 
them on her mind when the dust 
blows» or rains descend, or pilferers 
come nleh.

§
al-

In Canada. Send for 
ltd, extracts 81 papers,

ville, Ont.
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